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EPISCOPALIANSCEEDINGS TODAY IN POLICE BROKE MATE HEARINGPI CAPT. COGHLAN SAYS
JAPS WILL FIGHT US

TRIAL OF THE ROWLANDS BOXING MATCH EGAN TODAY

Former Commander of the

Raleigh Makes Start- -

August or September. During this
visit his wife had some medicine she

said ho had no duly to perform in
his travels, and had no, motive for;
making estimates, it was merely ob-

servation. He look a note of travel:
from" Lexington to Salisbury,"' when
he counted numbers standing up.
The day was Tuesday and Mr. Thorn
suggested that, the train was a spe-

cial Jamestown train. He admitted
it might be so.

W. S.. Diffeo, a traveling man, was
asked his .opinion as to the increase
in travel, since, the new rale wont
into effect..: Mr. Thoni objected. 'Mr.
Dil'fee stated that his observation led
him to believe travel had increased.
He. was not "

W.. M. Hunt, another traveling
man, was asked hy Mr. Justice all
sorts of quest ions-a- 1o travel on the
various linr'S. As to travel on the
main lines, it had been crowded for
five years. Ho could not give an
est iniate of t he average nuniber of
people-wh- travel on through trains.
He thought one could safely count
on a coach, load of people g3tting off
No. 'S.tj at. (Irecnsboro.

lit'. Thoma asked juust. one ques-
tion, whether or not :!(; did not come
from out of the state. Mr. Hunt re-

plied .thai it was. from Atlanta.
C. H. Ireland, a hardware mer-

chant of (ireenshoro, was asked by
Mr. 'Justice to tell "Master Montgom-
ery of the effect of aigh freight rates
and inequality of the' rates. The
man outside ih.' state, he said in re-

ply to Mr. "J us! ice's qtiest ion, has ail
the advantage over the North Caro-
lina shipper. " He then gave, exam-
ples of discriminations'. Mr. Ireland
said Newport was ",S.j miles from
(Ireenshoro, ' but Mr. Justice and
Judge Jlontgoinery came to his res-

cue and lie put tlu- distance at 135
miles. The burden of Mr. Ireland's
testimony was to the effect tiny;
there is discrimination, against North
Carolina' .shippers in favor of. outside
jioints.

Judge Slonlgon" the
view that this 'question w as incompe-
tent. He allowed the evidence to lie
taken, saving that: its .competency: or
incompetency' could be argued at the
proiier time,

Mr. Ireland said equalization of
freight rates would greatly help-- his
business. "In regard to hii business
ill Greensboro', he thought was true
of other towns in the stale. For
years there had been a con jest ion
of busiii.'ss on (lie Southern, but ho
had not suffered.

Mr. Thorn proceeded cautiously
and said to Master Montgomery that

(ontiimed on 1'age Two.) )

TRUE BILLS AGAINST

CAPITOL GRAFTERS

(By Leased Wire Uv The Times.)
Han isbiirg, l'a., Oct, 1. The Dau-

phin" c ounty grand jury last . evening
returned three true bills against seven
of the fourteen defendants In the cap-it-

cases and adjourned until today
when the remaining ll'.l bills of indict-
ment will receive.-- their consideration,
Those-- ' indicted vest 'onlay are:

John 11. Sanderson, who furnished
tho ea pi tol.

Joseph M. Huston, the architect. ;
.1. M. Shuniakor, superintendent of

public.' 'grounds and buildings.
George F. l'a;-no- contractor.
William L. Matthews, former stale

treasurer.
AVilliam 1'. Snyder, former auditor

gonoral,
Charles G. Woth. contractor.

ihree Witnesses Were Exam-

ined During the Morn-

ing Session

BROTHER OF STRANGE

THE PRINCIPAL WITNESS

Fifty-Tw- o Witnesses Were Sowm by

the State This Morning, and it
Was Intiniutcd That There Might
lit" Olhers Kvery Inch of (irouud
is Being Fought James T.
Sf range Did Not Make a Very ood
Impression While.'. Being Cross-llxaiiiin-

Mike Tigho, Star Wit-

ness or State, on Stuml This
Afternoon. .

Court convened promptly at 9:"0
with nil of the attorneys present, but
thero was considerable deity before
the caso was proceeded with. This
delay was caused by an effort being
made to get Mr. :L. A. .'.Mahler; ex-

cused from the jury. While the mat-
ter was being discussed the jury was
sent into tho jury-roo- nnd Judge
Long slated what the physician of
Mr. Mahler told him in rugurd to tho
condition of the Juror. A deputy
was then sent into the ,'ury-roo- m to
learn how Mr. Mahler was feeling to-

day and 1f he felt able to sit on the
case; if not to send in the name of
tho physician he desired to bo ex-

amined as to his condition. Mr.
Mahler sent word thatfte was feeling

unless the case was too prolonged,
thought ho could nil right.

Tho jury was-the- Sent for and the
witnesses tor the state called. It
was 10:25 when tho attorney for the
slate began to call the witnesses for
the prosecution.

Of the witnesses railed by the state
there were forty-fou- r men and eight
women, nnd it was intimated that
others would probably be called later.

The First Witness.
The first witness was I. (. Strange,

of Hertford. Indiana, but formerly of
Williams, Ind., i.nd a brother of
Charles it. Strange, whom, it is
charged Rowland and liis wife inur-dere- d.

The eondiUm of his brothers'
'health up to the time he left homo,

when he was 18 years of age, was
good, lie nerer heard of his brother
having heart disease. After his
brother left Some saw him every two
or three yeirs and never heard him
complain or any heart affection, his
father is still living and over SO

years of tge and when his mother
died she vas G7. His brother, ('has.
It. Strange, formerly lived in Omaha
and he saw him several times while
there. Be married whilo in Omaha.
Married Lilllo Fesner. When he
made his first visit home after his
niarriace his home was in Memphis:
second visit was while his home was
in Portsmouth.' The last time he
was a) homo said lie was worked
down some, but his health appeared
good. This was in 190.r, the last of

AT RICHMOND

AH Ready for liie Great Reii-gt- e

Gathering

TRIENNIAL CONVENTION

Tomorrow Hie Protestant Kpiseopal
Church of America Meets in Tri-

ennial Convention and Many Dis-

tinguished Churchmen from Many
Lands Will Bo Present -- Vinous
the Laymen Are .1. Piorpont Mor-

gan and Other Xoted .Men Inter-
est in the Meeting.

(By Leased Wire to The Times. )

Richmond,. Va.. (lit. 1. AH is now
in 'readiness for the triennial conven-

tion of the Protestant. Kpiseopal
Church of America .which '

.will meet
in this city tomorrow.

The sessions of the house Jif. .bishops
will be hold In the stale eapitol on the
hill and will at lend. The
House of Delegates,- composed of four
clergymen and four laymen from each
diocese will hold, its sessions in old
St. Paul's Church, There will be GOfl

at these sessions. The meeting will
be on historic ground. Three hundred
years ago tho First Kpiseopal service
was read at Jamestown Island and the
first' diocesan council of the American
church was held in Richmond a few
years after the revolutionary "nr. It
was hero also that the first bishop of
the American church was elected.
Distinguished Churchmen Present.

Among tho prominent churchmen
who will attend are Right Rev. Dr.
A, F. Winnington-Ingran- b bishop of
London; the Right Rev. , Dr. Kdgar
Jacob, bishop of St. Albans, whose
Kpiseopal 'residence Is in West Lon-
don: the Right Rev, Dr. John Philip
Du Moulin, bishop of Nlngra; the
Most Rev. Dr. Enos Nuttal, a bishop
of the West Indies; liishop H. II.
Montgomery, formerly missionary
bishop of Tasmania and now secretary
of the society for the propagation of
the gospel; the senior bishop of

church,-.- the Right 'Rev. Dr.
Daniel S. Tuttle, bishop of Missouri.

Among the prominent laymen .'will
bo J. P. Morgan. He has as his guests
Bishops Donne of Albany, '.Bishop
Lawrence of Mnssaehiisot t and Mrs.
Lawrence, Mrs. John Marlkoe, of New
York, and Dr. Huntington,

Some events for which' definite dates
have been assigned include the United
Offering to bo made by the Women's
Auxiliary of the '.board of missions on
the morning of October --'; uu histori-
cal meeting on October 4. when the
liishop of Loudon will speak' and the
men's thank offering service nil I lie
evening of October 3.

Tills morning the visiting bishops
will visit Mnntiocllo, the home, of Thus.
Jefferson, near Charlottesville, com-
ing to Richmond on Tuesday after-
noon in time for the reception by
Bishop Oilwion to the Bishop of Lon-

don.
Among the semi-speci- events Will

be the excursion to Wllliunishurg on
Saturday of this week. The
at will be Interesting,
liruton Parish will give n luncheon
to tho visiting churchmen and the
liishop of London will present to liru-
ton Parish a bible, a gift of
King ICdward, and liishop Tuttle, of
tho American '.Church' will present n
lectern, the gift of President Roose-
velt.

Many social entertainment have
been arranged for the distinguished
visitors.
Supreme Head for American Church.

There Is a possibility that the con-

vention may discuss the question of
selecting a supreme head for the
American Church, a position similar
to that hold by the Bishop of Canter-
bury In England. There is no supreme
head of the church in America and
there are many prominent bishops
and laymen who consider that the In-

terests of the church would be ad-

vanced and given even a higher posi-

tion In religious nffalrs that It en-Jo-

today should It select a bishop
to bo highest power In its affairs.

Tho matter was discussed at the
fetnuerat .conference three years ago,
and although It failed of accomplish-
ment, there wore muny who consider-
ed it uil excellent suggestion. There
arc many distinguished clergymen In

the Episcopal Church whom it might
honor with the title of a bishop. One
Is HIsboiK Henry Potter of Now York,
one of the most prominent divines in
the world, a man of broad views, who
lias a great love for his fellow men,
especially the unfortunuteH. He Is a
warm friend of labor nnd labor loves
him and he has fought muny battles
for the men and women who toll.

BISHOP OF IX)XIKiV (JOKS
IN MOKO.WS PHIVATK ('All.

Washington, Ost. 1. In J. Picr-
pont Morgan's private car, nttached
to a special train bearing several
hundred delegates to the Kpiseopal
Convention in Richmond, the Lord

(Continued on Second Pago.)

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New .York,:.' Oct. 1 The police

stopped the bouts at the Crown Ath-

letic Club in Brooklyn last, night and
sent tin! members- home en-
joyment. '

Thero were over members
who were anxiotisto see Murphy and
Decker, this be-in;- the biggest, club
in New York they just, parked il, to
the capacity ntnj waited for tho first
bout, which .was to
affair. All h'ioV"S.f-:Agp'l- s

on them and all loaned cV-- r 'to talk
to .their' ..fellow-member- s! 'regarding
the abilities, of 'the gladiators in the
bout.

Suddenly there was a whisper that
floated right over tho ho:;s-- , It. tame
like a chill and there was log with
it, beforo which cvery'tblns; seamed to
get, damp.' From one. to. anol her lie
whisper strolled cud llnaily it was
learned that the cops were there' on
the spot and were '.wondering
whether to arrest, the r.iombers or to
wait for the boxers and get them.

Finally the club manaser climbed
into the ring and announced thai the
meeting Was adjourtn :1, and that
thero would bo no entertainment for
the hoys and one by'onv they silently
strolled toward the door,Where one
hundred of New York's bravest 'po-

licemen told them to seai.tcr. There
was no admission tickets taken up.

All the members ami. those w ho
wished to be. members, went, inwith-
out asking recognition', it was a free
for till event... but there was no
nourishment, in it, H is feared box-

ing; in this city ha. been given n
severe setback also. One pianager
hintjd the other day 'that the. cali'
was given all the rope he wanted.

THEATRE BOX

cost mm
'.. (By 'Leased Wire t.) The Timed.)

Niiv York, Oct. 1. Henry Cl-i-

Friik, close fiiend of Andrew Car-
negie, the millionaire ii oiiniastci', is
today the possessor of a box in the
Metropolitan 'bora House "diamond
circle" ' fur ul.ii M lie hns paid more
til l i) ,$lnii.oiit. This. is the highest price
ever paid for a box in the famous
opera house.

Mr.. Krli k now, owns box No, 10. for-m- ei

ly iiwned by the late Henry I. Bar-be- y,

who db'il last winter. It holds
one of I he bel. points of vantage O.i

the tier and is on the 'I'liirty-nint- h

street side,: between, the boxes of Wil-

liam D. Sl.iane and Selh liiirton
French..

The highest-- previous 'price paid for
a box 'was in' January, liui:!. w'lieil
Jainis 1!. llaggiu punhased llie late
Holier li. r.isliop's box for $Ml.0u0. I'p
to ...tint time the highest .price-- paid
for a box bad boon :U.ni:i).

GOOD LUCK IN

A HORSE SHOE

(By feused Wire to Tho Tinies.)
Now York, (let. 1. James Haskius,

an itinerant tin peddler who travels
northern New Jersey, Is $.'itlti richer

He 'drove into Hanover with his
horse so lame it could hardly stand
and went., directly to a .'' blacksmith
shop. There it was found that 'the
animal had pie.;ed up a s ono which
was so tightly wedged between the
horse's hoof that the shoe had to bo
removed.

A handful of dirt was between .the
stone and the shoo and in this some-
thing glittered and sparkled in the
light. II was a large diamond Hiram
Cooke, a farmer who keeps summer
boarders, said due of his patrons', u
Mrs. Leonard White; of New York,
had lost a diamond f ir which she ha I

offered $."iiw reward, Haskius. called
on Mrs. White. She said II was her
diamond and paid the reward.

Concord Xotes.
(Special to The Evening Times.)

Concord, N. C. Oct. 1. Concord
Lodge No. 51, K. of P. kept open house
Friday night from 8 to 11. Quito i
goodly number of Invited friends were
present. Speeches by Dr. Blckle ami
Prof. Wright t.l. Campbell were well
received. Impromptu talks by J. C.
Fink nnd B. K. Harris wore spicy and
to tho point.

Rev. Br. Brenner, of Mllli'dgovllle,
fin., the newly called pastor of tho
First Presbyterian church, preached
morning nnd evening to largo congre-
gations that gave lilm the bight hand
of fellowship and hope he will see his
way clear to accept and come to us
permanently.

Standing Master Montgom-

ery Begins Business

NOTHING VERY WARM

Proceedings Move .Monsj Kvenly, the
Monotony Occasionally IteiiiH
Broken by Mr. Justice and Air.
Thorn Witnesses as to Increased
Trallic and I'rcisbt Discriniin.i-- t
ions. ...

At. twelve minutes past, eleven this
morning ..Standing Master Montgom
ery'- directed words to his
stenographer. The' gist, 'of. it. was that
in accordance wit h an agi eetnent. be-

tween attorneys, for. the Southern
Railway and the stale, the hearing
had been adjourned front Washing-
ton .'to this city. .."'This-- was done- in
order to hear the state's side of the

''case.
A few minutes passed and Judge

Montgomery; said that, ii seemed that,
there was not room "enough in the
corporation commission's- office... Mr.
Justice seconded the idea, and it Was
agreed to repair to tlie l'nited States
court room in the federal building.

At the hearing this morning were
(letieral Counsel A. IVTliom. and Mr,
K. H. Unshoe,; counsel for the South-
ern. For the slate .were present
M r. K. .1 . .1 ust ice, C. R.
Ayctick and Mf. F. A. Woodard.
Messrs. "lieadingfield and. McNeill,
cui'iiorat ion commissioners. and
fieri; Brown were also present, as
well as a .nuniber of slat.i's wit-
nesses.

T;iere was .hoi hing exciting today.
A nttmlier of witnesses wine called
and asked 'by Mr. .Justice in' regard
to. .(.ravel-o- the Southern before and
since the new rate went, into effect.
AM thought travel had been heavier.
The question of discrimination in
freight rates also catae up. but tho
session W'as devoid of aiiy unusual
interest.

The proceedings'- just wagged
along, Mr. Tlmm and Mr. Justice.

breaking the monotony by
bulling in with 'pointed' remarks:

.MasterMoiitgoinery to Connsel.
Jusi b' foro adjourning for dinner nl

l:"a this aftonioiin Standing JMastor
Montgomery went into a short history
of the investigation. When the exam-
ination began in Now York lie stated
that every record perlliieiit to the is-

sue fo the Southern should
be brought forth. Ho has not changed
his mind yet.

The order; va? made for the producti-
on-of the Southern's bonks, Mr. Plant
following itist ruction to the letter and
having records, etc., hauled in by the
cart load. "Not only this, but .Mr.

Plant aided the attorneys in finding
what they desired.

Master Montgomery did not think
i! pertinent' to', the issue to go back
ton years and said so. If Judge l'riloh-an- l

rub s otherwise,- cheerfully
agree to it. Of his: except ions he feels
tint lie was right in all and Intimated,
that the 'newspapers-ha- got hold of
ll" Idea that he desired to withhold
evidence. In regard to the examination

of the Southern's hooks, be. said
tl," slate's attorneys were allowed to
.'ay'wlien they had got 'through.

Tho biaring was adjourned at 1:.!0.
uiitii ? o'clock ibis afternoon, The
ie.altr of I'xamining witnesses will
Pineal ly be I'oneluded by toniorro'V
a:.. I the argument for permission ti
oxamlni into the Southern's books for
a pei ind of ten yi ars. If this is doie
li e mm' will be shifted lo AsheViile.

lOxsimli' iy itnes'ses.
Mr. E. W. McNairy was the lirst

witness call.Hl. He wa.i ixamineii
by Mr. Justice. Had been :t travel-in- s

salesman for seven years,
traveling over (he lines of the South-
ern, Seaboard and Coast .Line.' .

Asked by Nr. Justye what hal
been the volume of travel during tin'
last four years, .Mr. McNairy replied
that he thought it' had been rather
heavy. Since Ike 2 '4 -- c nt rate went
Into effect, travel had been very
heavy, but on some of the trains
passengers could not get seals. The
travel on the North .Carolina road
from (iroensboro to Raleigh is rather
heavy,- and the accommodations an.
about sufficient. I'll is morning the
train was well filled, The earl
evening trains to Greensboro Hare
likewise pretty well filled. As a
general thing Ira Hie has increased
since tho new rale went into effect.
Intermale travel he was not famil-
iar with, most of his riding being
done on local trains, Mr. McNairy
tliouirlit lamer crowds rode on local

Ith an oil through trains.
"Kxnmln him," said Mr. Jttslce.
Mr. Thotn asked just one nues-M- r.

McNairy. In reply to questions,

gave him a brownish kind of tab-
let. She claimed he was worked
down nnd she wanted him to be ready
for work when they returned homo.
She said she got the tablets from
a physician in Portsmouth.

Had conversation w ith Mrs. 'How-land,

while on visit to his home. She
said if he had his wife in Omaha he
would not knot) her longer, some of
those "slick" ones would steal her.
Witness said he asked her If any one
could get. her from Charlie, to which
she replied: "If he was good look-
ing, cute and had money I do not
know; I do not. know."

A copy of the telegram received by
witness the jay after the death of
Chns. It. Strange was put in evi-

dence.
The witness also read a letter

from Mrs, Lillie Strange, dater on
April 12th, and telling of the fun-
eral of her husband and in which she
said she did not know how she could
do without Charles, but that God
knew letters-fro-

witness and his " wife to l.illie
Strange were also put in evidence,
the same having been written after
the telegram was received in regard
to (he death '.of; Charles U. Strange.

"While the above letters were being
read Mrs. Rowland broke down and
wept. During the different, hearings
Mrs. Rowland was calm and com-
posed, but she appeared to be
touched deeply when the letters from
Jim Strange and his wife were read.

Other letters were placed in evi-

dence .which had been written by the
witness and his wife soon after the
death of Chas. It. Strange. In all of
these letters much interest was ex-

hibited in regard to Mrs. Lilllo
Strange, and it was insisted that, on
her way to Omaha that she stop over
in Indiana

On witness said
ho was 48 years of nge and was
younger than his brother Charles;
that there1 were three children be-

tween them. The last time he saw
his 'brother ho .appeared to be in good
health. Not until after his brother
died did he ever hear of his having
heart disease. Had a family re-

union while his brother was in Indi-
ana on a visit. Kvery time Mrs.
Rowland gave the medicine to her
husband it made him sick.

lie was told that his brother was
sick while at his sisters', Mrs.
Mocks, but he did not know what
was the matter with him.

Mr. T. T. Hicks, attorney for the
defense, who conducted the

produced a letter which
was Written by Mrs. Mary Mock, sis-

ter of the deceased, to Mrs. Lillie
Strange, and in which she referred
to the illness of Charles Strange while
on a visit to her home. The state
objected to placing the letter in evi-

dence. The objection was over-

ruled and the letter admitted. Judge
Long holding that technically the let-

ter perhaps should not go in, but
under the circumstances he would ad-

mit it.
Witness was asked if he had ever

read the letter and he replied In the
negative, A portion of the letter was
then read, in which Mrs. Mock re-

ferred to Charles R. St range having
had an attack from his heart while
at her home in 1905.

(Continued qn Second Page.)

velt's reception here, which marks the
first stage In his 'journey, down the
Mississippi, will be a most linpros-dv-

one. The city Is in gala attire anil
such a crowd is thronging Its streets

It has not before In all
its history. Many are
tin hand to hear what the president
has to say.

The president moots the governors
of twenty-thre- e states here and the
presence of many men of prominence
in the political life of the country nt
one and the same time give Keokuk
tho ulr of a convention city when a
nomination for president la about to
be made, but In this gathering there
was no political significance. They
were all interested In the project, to
make the Mississippi river larger and
greater ng a national waterway,
which snail successfully compete with
the railroads and open a way not only
for the west but for the east, to New
Orleans.

Tho twenty-thre- e governors who ac-

company President Itoosevelt on his
trip down the river, following behind
him In another vessel.

(Continued on Pago Two.)

In An Interview ut the Army and
Navy Club in Washington, the
Noted Naval Captain States That
Japan is Straining 'Every Resource
to Prepare for a Probable War

Willi the United States, Whllo
Protestation of Friendship Are
Being Handed Around the Ban- -

qiiet Table to Secretary Taft
Wants Present Naval Strength of
riiited Stales Doubled.

( By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Now York, Oct. l."WnshIngton

is' weir' aware that Japan is straining
every rescource in the preparation
for war despite tho protestations of

friendship which are from certain
sources. ' The plan to mobilize a
great fleet in Pacific waters is the
most strategic move for peace which
could possibly have been taken and
shows the necessity for more ships.

"To duplicate the United States
navy would cost far less than to
maintain a six months' war with Ja-
pan or any formidable foreign pow-

er. An appropriation of $150,000,-Oli- o

would build and equip modern
battleships and give us the greatest
navy in the world a sea fighting
strength that, would preclude all
possibility of menace to the com-

merce or the land possessions of the
country."

Head Admiral Joseph Bullock
Coghland, only recently retired after
more than forty-si- x years of active
service, thus sounded a note of
warning in an interview at the Army
and Navy Club, In which he strongly
advocated doubling the present naval
forces as a safeguard to peace.

.".The maintaining of a powerful
ocean patrol on the Pacific," began
the admiral, "is aa necessary to the
United States as a substantial life
insurance policy is to the dependent
family that is husbanded by no other
protection.
"Aside from the trade interests,
why should not the United States
send Its war vessels to whatever
waters their presence will add secu- -.

rity to the people Who look to the
Stars and Stripes for protection?
Why should we not send them to the
Pacific coast now? Tho answer Is
simple in that direction lie our
most vulnerable points, and battle-
ships according to my understanding
were intended and designed to pro-
tect coast lines that cannot other-
wise he well defended.

"The best w'ay to prevent an at-

tack is to let it be known that you
are prepared for whatever trouble
may come, whether it has been of
your seeking or not. A constant
state of preparedness on the part of
both .the navy and the army," added
the admiral, "will be more effective
in preserving peace than a dozen
peace conferences."

BRYAN'S TOM

OF N Y. STATE

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, Oct. 1 William J.

Bryan's tour of this state during the
last week of this month Is to be
managed on a basis of rigid econ-
omy. His local press agent and polit-
ical manager announced today that
Mr. Ilrynn's speech In thl3 city on
October 21, will be delivered at Car-
negie Hall Instead of MadlHon
Square Garden, ns at first announced.

The change was decided on because
the garden is too expensive.

PRESD'T ROOSEVELT IN

KEOKUK, IOWA, TODAY
A CONSTITUTIONAL

MONARCHV,!
(Uy leased wire to ine times.)
Keokuk, la. Act. I President

Roosevelt was greeted by an im-

mense crowd when, shortly after 9

o'clock he delivered a notable ad-

dress in Rand's Park. The day was
perfect and from early dawn farmers
and country folk for miles around
had been pouring into this little
Iowa city.

Tho presidential train arrived on
schedule time and after a short in-

formal reception on board his car the
president was escorted to the partk.

Immediately after finishing his
.......... . llin nnuNnnt n ,1 tin t

boarded tho steamboat Mississippi
nml nt 1 o'clock nroceeded on their
way down the river.

In his speech the president dis-

cussed the policy of the govertment
toward corporations, reiterating his
determination to enforce the law
against wrong-doer- s, rich nnd poor
alike, and urged the importance of
better wixys for commerce.

Keouk, ;a., Oct. 1. President Roose

(Ity Cable to Tho Times.)

i'oklii, orl. dowager empress

has issu-'- a .decree declaring the gov
ernment "'' china to be a constitu-

tional' 'monarchy. '

Kxeculivo and "political reform in

China and the establishment of a ivp-- n

st ntalive government has been d-

irectly impending' ever since the re
port of a, special commission or ino
empire was made jniblle last fall,, fo'.-- I
lowing llie coniiulslsonor's Investiga
tions of governments' .throughout the
World.: 'The report, signed by nlne-tent-

of the investigating commis-
sion, recommended lo tho throne a sys-

tem of constitutional .governments
similar In many respects now
onoi'iiiivo to an. Follow inu; this the
dowager empress issued tin otllclal
edict, which, though giving no definite
time for the change In governmental
fut in, said tho time bad come for
changes 111 her realm.


